5IZ34291
Stand-alone hob, induction
Glass ceramic, 30 cm

Power / Consumption
- Voltage: 230 - 240 V
- Total connected load: 3,7 kW

Features
- 2 induction cooking zones
- Frameless
- Boost function for all induction cooking zones
- Standby-Boost
- Smart Slider
- Touch Control
- 10 power levels
- Simultaneous timers for each zone
- Egg timer
- Child lock
- Pause
- Recall
- Keep-warm function (~70°C)
- Demo-Mode
- Digital display (red)
- Residual heat indication for each cooking zone
- Overflow detection
- Time limitation system
- Meat Control
- Pot detection

Cooking zone
- 2 x Ø 175 mm, 1,4 kW (Boost 2,1 kW)

Technical data and dimensions
- Appliance dimensions: (B/T) 300 x 520 mm
- Installation dimensions: (H/W/D) 52 x 270 x 490 mm
- Appliance dimensions (packed) (H/W/D): 80 x 430 x 600 mm
- Net weight (kg): 5,69
- Gross weight (kg): 5,94
- Min. worktop thickness: 16 mm

EAN-Nr.: 4251003104714